
MuhammedKonneh, a refugee fromSierraLeone,
came to theUnitedStates in 2005whenhewas just
16. “Warbroughtme toAmerica,”Konneh said. “I
came to theU.S. in thehopes of a better life and a good
education.”

Fast forward tonow, andKonneh is amid a six-month
internship atHarvardUniversity InformationTech-
nology (HUIT)with theFaculty ofArts andSciences
(FAS), thanks to theUniversity’s involvement in the
YearUpBostonprogram.Aone-year training anded-
ucationprogram that provides urbanyouth in
GreaterBostonwithhands-on skill development and
internship opportunities, YearUpworks to close the
opportunity divide byprovidingurbanyoung adults
with the skills and support to reach their professional
potential.

InYearUp, high school graduates andGEDrecipients
ages 18 to 24 years old are providedwith sixmonths of
training inprofessional skills and education, followed
by six-month internships at oneofYearUpBoston’s
50 corporate partners, includingHarvard. This year,
Konnehwas among eight interns placed at theUni-
versity, including fourwithHUIT, onewith theDe-
partment ofOrganismic andEvolutionaryBiology,
and three at theHarvardBusiness School ITGroup.
Since theUniversity’s affiliationbegan in2003, 39 in-
ternshavebeenplaced atHarvard,with 19 earning of-
fers of employment at the endof their internships.

Now threemonths intohis internship,Konneh said
that his time at theUniversity has been awelcome
change from the chaos and instability of his child-
hood.

“I applied toYearUpbecause Iwas tired of being
stuck—havingno job, nomoney, andnothing to do

withmy life,”Konneh said. “Iwas surprised at how
nice and supportive the staffmembers atHarvard
havebeen.Harvard is oneof the best universities in
theworld, and I am learning a lot. It’s a great opportu-
nity tohave onmy resume,whichwill helpmegreatly
in looking for a job oncemy internship ends.”

“Bringing together diverse perspectives is themost
effectivemeans for stimulating creativity andknowl-
edgeproduction,” saidFASDeanMichaelD. Smith.
“Todevelop apipeline of diverse talent, programs like
YearUpare invaluable. It is a partnership that bene-
fits both the interns and theUniversity.”

“We recognize that ourFAS student and faculty con-
stituencies are diverse populations on anumber of di-
mensions,” saidChristineCiotti, FASassociate dean
for human resources. “It is essential thatwe too re-
flect this richdiversitywithin theFAS staff popula-
tion that supports them.YearUp is an excellent
program that givesFASaccess to talent pipelineswe
might not otherwisehave.Our ability to bothbuild
andnurture adiverseFAS community for students,
faculty, and staff iswhatwill keepFAS strong and in-
novative.”

At anOct. 4FASYearUpPartnershipBreakfast,
CaseyRecupero ’99, executive director ofYearUp
Boston andamember of the group’s national leader-
ship team, pointedout that the current difficult eco-
nomic climate is challengingnot only for job seekers,
but also for employers.

“Employers are suffering fromanopportunity divide,
and struggling to find the right people for the right
jobs,”Recupero said. “In thepast 10 years, 90percent
of our intern supervisors said that their internsmet
or exceeded their expectations. At the endof their in-
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ternship, 85percent of our interns are either placed
in apositionwith an average incomeof $30,000—
often tripling their household income—or they en-
roll in college full time.Our internshipprogram is a
greatway tomeet theneeds of local employers, and at
the endyouhave a groupof peoplewhoare ready to
step into full-time employmentwith that organiza-
tion.”

At the breakfast, JaredThomas, IT supervisorwith
HUITwhooverseesKonneh, said thatworkingwith
the internswasmutually beneficial. “Whenwe first
beganourpartnershipwithYearUpand collaborated
with our first set of interns,wewerenot surewhat to
expect,”Thomas said. “Butwequickly came tounder-
standhowprepared the internswere andhowwe
couldmake their experience oneof tremendous
growth andvalue, in addition toproviding opportuni-
ties for these youngpeople to change their own lives.

“I amdeeply impressedby the energy,motivation,
and skill they bring to theirwork site every day, de-
spite the immense challenges that theyhave experi-
encedwithin their own lives.Wepersonally have
hiredYearUp interns postgraduation, and are excited
about the opportunity to trainmotivated employees
whoare very successful at their jobs,” he added.

Another ofThomas’ interns is PedroBernabel of
Dorchester,who cites his family as hismotivation for
joiningYearUp. “I have twokids: a 4-year-old daugh-
ter, JazlynBernabel, and a 1-year-old son, Pedro
Bernabel Jr. I had a few run-inswith the law that
changedmy life, and I lost visitationofmydaughter.
It’s been twoyears, 11months, and24days since I’ve
seenher,”Bernabel said. “YearUpwasmy last chance
to really get things together formyself andmykids.”

WhenBernabel first heardof his assignment atHar-
vard, hehad someconcerns. “Iwas a little scared,” he
said. “Coming from the area I did, noneof us ever
thought of going to school atHarvardor evenworking
there. I thought Iwouldn’t fit in. But staffmembers
and students have been sonice andwelcoming. I
neverwent to college, so just to be in this atmosphere
with somanypeople has been awesome.”

Fellow internEmmanuelCasseus, student contact
manager atHUIT, agreed. “Iwas amazed thatHar-
vardoffered such assistance inhelping students from
all over the city ofBoston in getting a good experience
for their future career, regardless of their back-
grounds in school or theneighborhood they came
from,”Casseus said. “Working atHarvarddoesn’t
meanyouhave to be ‘book smart.’ Youmust have
strongprofessional skills, good communication skills,
and great customer service to satisfy the clients.”

Initially, Bernabel said, hehadnodesire to continue
his education. “I felt likeworkingwasmore impor-
tant. But nowI reallywant to go to college andobtain
abachelor’s degree. I understand itwill be difficult,
butYearUphas reallymademeunderstand thatwith
adegreemy life canbe somucheasier, and I feel that
mygoing to schoolwill be a greatmodel formykids to
follow.My life goalswent from just havingmoney and
ahouse tohaving adegree and awhole list of new
achievements forme to go after.”

For more information, visit http://www.yearup.org.
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